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INFORMED
A Message From our President & CEO
I’d like to start by saying thank you for your patience and understanding as we’ve adapted
to a new level of normal amidst the current circumstances.
Our responsibility to serve as your financial health and wellness resource remains our
primary concern. Team members have shifted to find unique, new ways to continue to
provide you with the same level of exceptional service while continuing to uphold the
highest level of privacy and security.
I understand that most of us are feeling the same sense of uncertainty and concern right
now but I want to assure you that United Community remains strong, sound and financially
equipped to continue on as usual throughout this pandemic and for many years to come.
We’ve focused on creating options to meet your financial needs such as offering the
ability to skip two loan payments, reduce fees and exclusive lending solutions through our
United Community Emergency Relief program. I encourage you to learn more about other
financial assistance options available to you through our relief program here.
Houstonians are known to come together and persevere when faced with a challenge and I
am confident this will be no different.
Thank you for choosing to #BeUnited.
Mac McDermott
President/CEO

CONSOLIDATE

RATES AS
LOW AS

6.49%APR

With a debt consolidation
loan, you can pay off debt
faster with one simple monthly
payment by combining your
high-interest debt into a low,
fixed-rate loan. Consolidate
your credit cards, medical
bills, student loans, personal
loans and retail store cards.

UP TO
$20K

TERMS UP
TO 60
MONTHS

ACT SOON: Ending 4/30

CLICK HERE TO APPLY
ONLINE TODAY!

Half the rate,

Rates as low as

2.29

DOUBLE

%
APR*

the savings

on Refinanced Loans
Auto • Boat • Motorcycle • Travel Trailer • ATV

You deserve HALF OFF!

Rates as low as

United Community Credit Union is cutting
interest rates in HALF. Refinance your current
loan with us and watch your rate drop. With
affordable extended warranties, GAP insurance
and credit protection policies available to you,
you can walk away knowing your vehicle is
protected.

2.29% APR

90 Days
No Payments

100% Financing
Available

Instant Savings
Up to 5% APR**

Skip-A-Payment
Twice a Year

Apply Today!

Offer expires on May 31st!
United Community Credit Union is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and is an Equal Opportunity Lender. Anyone who lives, works, worships or attends school in the East Houston community is eligible to join United Community. A $5 savings account establishes your membership. With
*Approved Credit. APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Max rate discount is 5% APR. Minimum loan rate offered is 2.29% APR, regardless of current loan rate. Lowest rate of 2.29% is available for loan terms up to 48 months. Lowest rate of 2.29% APR for up to 48 months is $22.99 per thousand and highest rate of 17.99% APR
for a term of 72 months is $23.47 per thousand. No additional discounts available. Certain credit criteria applies for lowest advertised rate. Proof of current interest rate may be required. Other terms and rates available. **Applicant must be in good standing to qualify. Qualifying United Community loan criteria, including
term and financing limits, applies for all loans. Skip-A-Payment fee applies each time loan payment is skipped. Loan interest will continue to accrue during the 90-day deferment period. Offer ends May 31, 2020. Loan must be funded within 5 days of the promotional end date. Rates subject to change without notice. United
Community reserves the right to discontinue this promotion at any time for any reason. This offer excludes existing United Community loans and cannot be combined with any other offer.

TM

Mobile Deposit

SURCHARGE FREE ATMs
With over 55,000 ATMs in the
Allpoint Network, your cash is
never far away. Just look for
the Allpoint logo or, better yet,
use their ATM locator to find
the nearest Allpoint ATM.

Our Response
to
COVID-19

Deposit your checks on the go.

SIGN UP

for mobile deposit today!

unitedccu.com
713-674-5778

CLICK HERE
Rt. Number: 313082171

Federally Insured by NCUA

